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Details of Visit:

Author: subboy7
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Feb 2011 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: A1 Asian Escorts London - Oriental Escort Girls
Website: http://www.a1-asian.co.uk
Phone: 07887713897

The Premises:

Lolita's flat is in a well known and easy to find flat in Queensway.

The Lady:

Tall, Slim, and attractive Oriental girl. Looks just as per the photos.

The Story:

I called A1-Asian with a very specific request and asked for a lady who can provide a good
domination session and also has a strap on she can use on me. The agency suggested Lolita or
Sayuri would best meet my requirements and I went with Lolita.

Upon my arrival at her place Lolita greeted me in a sexy black PVC dress and she was already
wearing the strap on and ready to go! She looked great so I was very excited to be taken advantage
of by her. Got the formalities out of the way quickly and she then kissed me deeply while holding my
neck and then slapped my face telling me to get down on all fours. Happy to oblige she lubed up my
behind and gave me a good fucking while spanking me at the same time. After this she produced a
whip and beat me all the while asking if I wanted to pleasure her but denying my request. When she
decided I had been a good boy she told me to suck her boobs which I did and then she made me lie
down and gave me a blow job from the heavens. Unable to take much more I told her I was about to
cum. I shot my load in her mouth and she then spat it in my face and told me I didn't have
permission to do that. She made me eat every last drop of my own cum and then she got some
baby oil rubbing my cock making it hard again and she told me I had to fuck her now. More than
happy to do this I gave her a good hard fucking, pulled out and came on her tits this time. She told
me to lick up my cum again, said I had been a good boy now and let me go on my way.

This was exactly what I was after so thanks to Lolita and thanks to the guy on the phone at
A1-Asian who recommended her!
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